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Mrs. Charles Hamilton,
Twin Brother, Feted
A birthday dinner was held at

the Charles Hamilton home re-
cently for Mrs. Charles Hamilton
and her twin brother, John, of
Portage

Attending the dinner were the
following: Mr. and Mrs. John
Bimmons, Mr, and Mrs. Bill Bruce
of Portage; ™Mr, and Mrs. Blair
Linar and children, Gary and
Liada, of Niagara Falls, N. Y;
Fred Simmons, Mr. and Mrs
Waiter Conrad and Mr. and Mrs
Charles Hamilton and family
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HONORED ON BIRTHDAY i
A birthday dinner was held on

Sunday in honor of James Stine.
Attendin were: Mr and Mrs

Donald Ean and family of
Amabry, Mr and Mrs Bud
Frazier and daughter of Alex-
ander and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde!
Grove of Alexander i

TT =» i

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Lamar and
family returned to Niagara Falls
after spending a two-week vaca-
tion at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Hamilton and Mr. and
Mrs. Singleton Bloom of Irvons.

Mrs. Ted Hamilton and dau.
ghter, Maria. and son Billy,
Jim Coeccia and Carl Comiey vis-
ited over the week end at the
home of relatives in Niagara

alin.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kephart an-
Bounce the birth of 8 daughter,
récently.

Mrs. Rita Wallace was & re-
cent wsitor at Elmer Keith re-
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Sunday visitors at Oscar Lovell
home were Mr. and Mrs Henry |
Lovell and sons of Ramey, Mrs
Lena Cree and Harry Cree of

, : Mrs lovell

Mrs Oscar Lovell is a patient
in the Philipsburg Hospital All
Wish her a speedy recovery.
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By LAURA DELATTRE

A party was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs
in honor of their daughter, Deb-

erode ene

!

bie, who celebrated her 2nd birth- |
day. Many gifts were received |
Attending were: Paul James, Bar- | Dear Jane

bara Blick, Sandra,
Gloria Burley, Beth Ann Prevost,
Sheila Riggs. David Laliemand
Kate Swisher, Mrs Julia Burley,
Mrs Anca Smith Mr. Thomas
Smith, Mr. and Mrs Albert Le-
grand, Twila and Patty Legrand
Games were played and refresh.
ments were served

Mr. and Mrs George Miller and
family of Newberry, O. spent the
week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert
tended the wedding of Gene Stoltz

Augustine and Ann Storm
Springs

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Delatire
and family of Ebensburg visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs Al
fred Delatire on Saturday

Miller and later at-
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Irvona, Pennsylvania

 
So October is well

before long the lovely crisp
days will be a reality. This is the
time of vear for renewed appre

ciatiom of na

tures Artistry

when irees

dressed in
bright aut
enlars

Then we

drawn for

walks down
country

or

rolls

city parks

children

coming h
after a»
schoo! day

and

full
begun

their
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Dr. Sanders

Mrs. Julia Legrand attended a many of them have had a long
meeting of the Center Baptist As
sociation held with the Memorial
Baptist Church in Johnstown on
Sept. 290 and 30

ra. Bertha Pavone and Mrs
Pete Dandrea of Altoona visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pin-
ali on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ropp and
children, Nancy. Mary Ruth and
Bonnie and Laura Delnttre visi
ted in Hastings on Thursday even.
ing.

Mr
the home of Mr. and Mrs
Miller on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rematt and
family of Spangler visited at the
rome of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Del
so on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Thiec and
family of Hastings visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rene Hau-
ret on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sgro of
Carneigie spent the week end al
the home ofMr and Mrs. Clyde
Trexler

Mr. George Gainvors and Ar-
thur Legrand, Jr, visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blick
recently
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rerpatt

snd family of Spangler visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Deiso on Sunday.

Mr. Frank Pinali and son Frank
of Altoona visited at the home of
Mrs. Mary Pinali on Saturday
A wmupper was held in honor

of Clyde Trexier on his birthday
Saturday. Oct. 2. Attending were:
Mr.
Sherry
Geo

Mrs. Robert Miller and

returned home
from Dpangier
day and is com
home.

tal on Eatur-
well at

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Delattre
end ter Louise visited at the
hocne of Mr. snd Mrs. Clem Delat.
tre of Ebensburg.
. Mr. and

Martin Hollern visited at
Rober:

 

Mrs. Pete Dandres of

 

{Growers Cooperative

 

bus trip for good measure
tites have been sharpened so thu!
the perfect ending for the dav is
a good hot meal.

plenty of the substantial
we Crave

preference meat, poultry
there will be abundant
from which 10 chose from

This year October has been
“the protein

The leaders on the
plentiful food list are high-pro-
tein suppliers. The first Hoe
lenders are: beef, cheese and
EK.
Not to be overlooked are ths

ample supply of protein-rich poul-

try, broilers and fryers. hens and
turkeys. Also we are producing
plenty of milk and other dairy
products. Now n't this a won
derful outlook for the cool days
to come”?

Jane, are you thrilled as I that
of Iast we have one of Penney
vania's rural quegn's in our se
tioh of Pennsylvania Last week
when the Pennavivanis

A whew

met at the Ebensburg fair
unds they chose the 18064 Turkey
Queen. She is. | guess vou know
Patricia leiden from St {aw
rence. Did you remember that she
i a 1954 princess for the Polat)
Queen. What social poise and ed
veational opportunities are  n
store for this young lady

Of all the — dishes, a hear
ty meal from ground beef in
budget wine as well as work
wine, Try Collops-done
ASARSaSBPRoe

fish

supplies

inten
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foods i

Whatever the main-dish

ih almost

i maxiure

Turkey

ETO;

in» sau |

Par
Cur farmers provide us with!

cepan—Oven Famburger Stew,
done in a casserole—Speedy

Hamburger Meal, done in a sk-
Het. For each of these dishes

Fd saggest that vou use a little
monosodium glatamate to build
np an over-all flavor,

With these sassy to

fish mesias serve a

or relish Fither
slaw or siaw

jnvrepnare Ener §

nowy sald
HFnp ele

frat makes a good

hoice or you may prefer. bread
and butler pickies or atme one of

relishes The dessert
more elaborates

simple

SOUT

fall

be a bit

i SNRIVe ig

$eate

the

Oy ax

Very just as

like :

Collops

Heat 2% cups walter to

* A saucepan Add 1 pound

und beef 1 teaspoon salt

eighth teaspoon black pepper
monosodium glutamate Stir in 1}

teanpnon Warcentershire

and 2 tablespoons finely chopped
onion. Bimmer 5 minutes Remove

froem the heat and add 4 cup

chopped parsley. Make a
fromm by each of

walter combine with

Heturn heat

mints RKRerve over

potatoes Garnish
This amount
servings

Oven

Hamburger Stew

Parboll 3 cups cubed raw potas

toes and 2 cups sliced carrotz un
tender. Druin Brown

1 large chopped onion in 2 tab
lespoons fat Add 2 cups stewed
tasnatoes and 1} witter Hiemd

3 tablespoons amd A Sup
water snd add to the tomato max

(ook thickened stir.

arsetantly Combine fomat

with potatoes ad
Poiirr inte a casseroles (
1% pounds ground beef, 1

Fendi]

gro
One

Bae

and

mx

cup fionry

ment

ture £4

Hit

with toast
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DELICIOUS

PIZZA
PIE

SERVED NIGATLY

ixoept Monday

Priced at 75¢ amd Up

CARROLLTOWN
AMERICAN LEGION

HOME   
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© Fxaminstion

Hours
Monday 9 to 7:30 

Low Cost
EYE SERVICE
® Your Chelee of Any Style

All Lenses Ground In Our Own Laboratory
Guaranteed

DR. RAY HEVERLING
| Optometriat — Siwows Bldg. AlMoons

Other Days
# tos

Satarday
te 2   

 

 

  
We're outto

UNION PRESS .COURIER

' Brown meat

Ct tewed Lomatoss

CRE;

LA Rter
| Kage #

Pminutes or

ade

and bedi 1
mashed

{being

Papen

mil which # a beliler source of

- shell.
and :

vanilla wafers jeaham
A

i midk and 2 tabledpoons sugar and
tithe usmal % cup duller. If you

ghatamate

pepe
and a few graing of

Form into small balls

balls and place on
casserale. Bake in mmoderate oven

i350 degrees) for 19 to 25 min
: ies

Speed
Hamburger Meal

Brown in a large skillet
ond or 2

I po
cups ground beef, 1 me.’

duty chopped onion and cup

chopped green pepper. Add 2 cups
1 teaspoon Wor.

estershire sauce. 1 teaspoon salt

teaspoon pepper, 1% teaspoons
monosodium glutamate, 1% cups

Cover with 1 (8 ounce) pa- |
noodles. Cover tightly
boil. immer 12 15

untii the noodles are
Bring to to

tendar

Spuking of stews there are
many wavs to vary this standby
fish Werin with the same 1
pounds’ of beef lew meat Brown

meat in seasons our Brows

t in suet, lard whatever fat

YON and then cover with wa-
Mimmer about 2 hours

the ment is tender Add
8 medium carrots cut into halves

or lengthwise pieces, 3 potatoes

peeled nd halved Reason with
wall and pepper, perhaps a few

and a bit of bavieaf Cook

until vegetables are tender You
may thicken it or not as vou like

ard you have good old American |
stew

the

or

ps

aryl
epot id

tay

OF

Ives

Sart
ip!

of

it and

clove of

wilh the same ansount

wning oil brown

fre Jo inelde »

with seasoning. Subst.

potinds of ucchingk cw

pound mushrooms

pesied, guarterad

the potatoes and

arid the stew turns out

be 1tsbinn
Perhaos

French

Brown

with :

and

tender

toy

wari the

tute 1

Milo #o0a

and 1 pound

LaviSeem fiw
arrits lo

riiiher

right

meal, nates Sook 1

Sprig parsley, a bavi
pve cislery until almost |

Add elupot aloes 6

small ordons and 6 carrots cut ine |
ed. A bit Inter add ane po|

und iwooked peas snd x 4 ounce |
of mushrooms Thicken with a |

flour paste and terve very hot :

There are all kinds of salads
hat are fancy, onosunl and of
cotirne fasty bod | have a soft
spat in my bear?! for our well
krgwn cabbage. [1 do like to
“dress it up” once in & while

virl ever add seedless rais-
nx, pireapple chunks, unpeeled |
apple cubes sections of orange or |

grapes 10 your regular cole slaw * |
Chopped walnuts give an interes |

ting Naver i

This wammer | found that my |

TV suhences preferred crumb!
ple shells 1 dd a little research |
on them and hare are some of |
my resulta A standard for an!

Rave =a

ey

pod

wow Al

the

rt

Af

eaf

3
£6 Mie

Tr 4
2D

Laws :

| average shell is 1% cups of cram. |
i fs

(cHn be haked & tor 8 minutes in & |

fo Ny The shell!cup bhutler

a
[adap deyrres oven and cooled or it

can be chilled in a freexer oy re|
frigerator for an hour, | Bave

recipe using nonfat

protein than the average crumb
Par it use 1 and % to 1
¥ cups cromled cornflakes.

Crders
to the ¢numba

powdered
sa yous desire
+ tablespoons noasfat

ep

like the flavor of ginger,
teaspoon powdered ginger to the | bring in
graham or vanille variety or use! honesty, straw
ginger snap crumbs. If you want

sugar and

y crumbs

dry
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HERE'S a mighty good chance

that October 1954 will be the
biggest October in Buick history.

In fact, we know it will — if we
can keep Buick sales rolling as
they've been rolling thus far this

This is the pace-setting car that
has romped ahead of competition
— glimbed up into the circle of
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This is the

: like for pretiy winter bouquets I
a chocolate crust, then omit the am hoping this winter 16 find

some time to make some interes
ting winter gardens and woodland ares of 8&1

ElAISAA5

Your family will love

—_—— - _

f

time of the year to centerpieces. They

ENEE2—— - -

can be
tive Japenese lanterns. fun.

and the Yours for better homemaking,
PAULINE

wwMercer County has a land
square miles
wy A

4

America’sthree topsales leaders.

It’s the carthat has been winning
customers because it has the

styling that make it the buy of

the year.

Sowe're in the mood to talk
turkey, if you are in the market.
Come in todayfor a car—and a

wa canofferyou higher trade-in onyour

that wecanmake youabetter deal. 


